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An exceptional gentleman's residence set in its own grounds extending to circa 2.5 acres.  Additional lands available by separate negotiation.

The property is situated in an elevated position enjoying far reaching views of the surrounding countryside and it's own grounds. Built about 20 years
ago to exacting standards, this fine family home offers spacious, well appointed accommodation on two floors which is enhanced by double glazing,

high corniced ceilings and under floor heating on the ground floor.

Three generous reception rooms, study, bespoke Magowan Brooks French Oak hardwood integrated kitchen with adjoining utility room and
cloakroom complete the ground floor, while the first floor comprises four double bedrooms including master en suite, principal bathroom and option

for additional bathroom / fifth bedroom.

Externally, generous gardens are laid out in lawns and planted with a fine selection of shrubs and trees. An adjoining yard is partially enclosed with
stabling, stores, workshop and loft providing accommodation for livestock and ample storage.

Agricultural lands extend to circa 50 acres and are available to purchase by separate negotiation.  The lands surround the property, are all laid down to
grass and are intersected by laneways providing good access.

The property is convenient to Saintfield, Belfast City Airport with public transport to many of the top schools in South Belfast close by.

All set in approximately 2.5 acres

Laurel Hill
37 STATION ROAD  •  SAINTFIELD  •  BT24 7DZ



Drawing Room



Quarry tiled floor; corniced ceiling; approached through PVC panelled door with fan
light.

 L Shaped - maximum measurements
Polished Oak tongue and groove floor; corniced ceiling; telephone connection point;
storage cupboard under stairs; uplighters.

Carved limestone fireplace and hearth with cast iron grate and gas coal effect fire;
corniced ceiling; wall lights and picture lights; polished oak tongue and groove floor; tv
aerial point.

Oak tongue and groove floor; telephone connection point.

Reception Hall

StudyDrawing Room



Kitchen



Modern arched embossed cast iron fireplace with matching firebox on tiled hearth;
carved mahogany chimney piece; tv aerial point; corniced ceiling; picture lights; bay
window.

Bespoke Magowan Brooks French oak kitchen comprising recessed double stainless
steel franke sink unit with stainless steel swan neck mixer tap in polished granite
surround with drainer; extensive range of eye and floor level cupboards and drawers;
matching glazed and illuminated display cupboards; fitted larder unit; integrated
Brittania gas and electric range with double ovens and 6 ring gas hob with canopy
over concealing extractor unit and light; integrated Bosch fridge; integrated Bosch
dishwasher; part tiled walls; ceramic tiled floor; corniced ceiling; high level tv aerial
point and power point; LED spotlighting.  Store: part shelved; central heating manifold.

Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with chrome swan neck mixer tap; good range of
laminate eye and floor level cupboards and drawers; formica worktops; plumbed and
space for washing machine; part tiled walls; ceramic tiled floor; ceiling spotlights.

Kitchen

Family room

Kitchen



Sun Room



Ceramic tiled floor.

White suite comprising wash hand basin; close coupled wc; ceramic tiled walls and
floor.

Grant oil fired boiler.

White suite comprising pedestal wash hand basin with chrome mono mixer tap;
illuminated mirror over; close coupled wc; ceramic tiled walls and floor; part oak
tongue and groove ceiling.

Semi vaulted ceiling; picture lights; tv aerial point.

Feature American White oak furnished staircase with turned newell posts,
balustrades and handrails.



Master Bedroom



   L Shaped - maximum measurements
Corniced ceiling; uplighters.

TV aerial point.

Corniced ceiling; TV aerial point; wall lights.

 maximum measurements
White suite comprising quadrant shower cubicle with Mira Excel thermostatically
controlled shower with sliding glass shower doors and side panels; vanity unit with
fitted wash hand basin and chrome mono mixer tap; cupboards and drawers
under; illuminated mirror over; close coupled wc; tiled walls; LED spotlighting and
extractor fan.

With fitted clothes rails and storage shelves.

Bedroom 1 Master Bedroom

En Suite Landing



White suite comprising panelled bath with chrome mixer taps and telephone show-
er attachment; pedestal wash hand basin with chrome mono mixer taps; illuminated
mirror over; close coupled wc; tiled walls and floor; extractor fan; LED spotlights.

TV aerial point.

 Insulted copper cylinder with immersion heater.

 Access to roofspace.

Undeveloped.

 maximum measurements
TV aerial point; 4 uplighters.

Bathroom Bedroom 2

Bedroom 3



To front and side laid out in lawns and planted with ornamental trees including
Silver Birch, Monkey Puzzle, Flowering Cherry and Variegated Holly and bounded
by a stand of Oak, Beech and Spruce trees.

Bitmac parking to front; flagged patio to side with raised flowerbed; oil storage
tank.



With electric roller door; LED lighting and power points.

Hay rack and meal trough.

Meal trough.

Light.

Loft over access by external steps; light point.

From Saintfield traffic lights take the road to
Killyleagh and proceed about 1 mile. Turn right
at Cunningham Stone sign into concrete lane.
Go past Cunningham Stone to junction in lane,
bear left and proceed to triangle in lane - bear
right up to residence.





This map is for illustrative
purposes only and shall
not form any part
of a contract


